In this chapter, a novel feeding mechanism for single layer microstrip patch antenna to generate circular polarization using electromagnetically coupled microstrip T junction is presented. The antenna structure eliminates the need for capacitors in the RF path for active antenna applications in wireless local area network (WLAN). The simulated results were verified by measurement using the vector network analyzer.
Introduction
Wireless local area networks (WLAN) use antennas with different standards having characteristics such as miniaturization, conformability, wideband operation, multiple resonances and good gain. New microstrip antenna designs hence provide an ideal solution due to these features [1, 2] . Active antennas integrate the circuit with radiation properties into a monolithic microwave integrated circuit; a significant research area in recent years. Broadband wireless communications have increased rapidly in recent years demanding quality of service, security, handover and increased throughput for the wireless local area networks. The aim of next generation wireless communication is high-speed networking service enabling multimedia communication. An important high data rate wireless broadband communication standard is ETSI high performance local area network type 2 (HIPERLAN 2) which uses 5.15-5.725 GHz band with omni-directionality. Dual circularly polarized antennas, as far as active integrated antennas are concerned, are compact and single layered.
A drawback of single layered patch antenna structures, whether probe fed or microstrip line fed, for active antennas with dual polarization, is their DC contact between ports via the patch.
Active antennas require DC isolated ports. A solution is to embed additional capacitors in the RF path or use multilayered structures like aperture coupling. High Q lumped RF capacitors are monetarily expensive and complicated to model in the design process of active antennas, with an increase in the physical size and cross polarization levels. Circular polarization provides flexibility in antenna orientation between transmitter and receiver, better mobility, weather penetration features and reduction in multipath fading effects. However, some inherent limitations include the attainable impedance and axial ratio bandwidths [3, 4] . Plenty of investigations have been carried out on this subject, which include design of circularly polarized microstrip antennas with single feed and narrow axial ratio bandwidth and also with double feed with relatively wide axial ratio bandwidth. The structure presented in this chapter is capable of providing DC as well as RF isolation, direct 50 Ω matching and increased bandwidth compared to other single layer feeding mechanisms. The antenna is circularly polarized in broadside direction which is an attractive feature for WLAN applications. Good gain and axial ratio bandwidth are attained.
Design of the antenna structure
The antenna structure presented in this chapter consists of two-coupled microstrip T junctions on adjacent sides of a square patch as shown in Figure 1 . The T junctions transform the high radiation resistance of the patch to lower impedance [5] . The microstrip Ts have DC isolation between them; there is no need for capacitors in the RF path in dual polarized active antenna applications [6, 7] . The small width of the microstrip T causes the currents in the two 
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arms of the microstrip Ts to be in opposite directions to the excited TM modes. Therefore, the radiation pattern of the structure is not affected significantly by the microstrip T. By controlling the length of the T arm and the distance between the patch and the T arm, we can achieve 50 Ω impedance match. Dimension of the patch is 16.8 mm × 16.8 mm. The T-arms provided on both radiating and non-radiating edge are fed by a co-axial probe. Two rectangular slots loaded on the patch on opposite sides provide circular polarization as in Figure 1 . Slot loading on opposite edges significantly improves bandwidth besides providing circular polarization [8] . The co-axial probe feed point is 10 mm to the left of centre and 3 mm below the centre of the patch. In this simulation, a 6 dBi gain bandwidth of 350 MHz is obtained.
The antenna was fabricated on a 1.6 mm thick PTFE substrate with dielectric constant ε r = 2.32 and loss tangent tanδ = 0.001. The fabricated antenna prototype is shown in Figure 2. 
Simulated and measured results for the structure
The simulated and measured resonance frequencies are 5.22 and 5.205 GHz as shown in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively. The simulated and measured return losses are −27 and −25 dB as shown in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively. Simulated axial ratio is shown in Figure 5 . Minimum axial ratio is 0.2 dB. The simulated and measured −10 dB impedance bandwidths are 380 MHz as shown in Figure 6 and 350 MHz as shown in Figure 4 .
The simulated results of radiation pattern and gain of the structure are presented in Figures 7 and 8, respectively. Radiation is in the broadside direction and the highest gain obtained is 6.5 dBi. The 6 dBi gain bandwidth product is 350 MHz which is well within the range of the WLAN application in the 5.2 GHz band. A good gain is obtained throughout the entire range of application and the antenna has 77% antenna efficiency as shown in Figure 9 . 
Conclusion
A compact and broadband circularly polarized microstrip patch antenna structure with T-shaped electromagnetically coupled ports was designed, simulated, fabricated and tested.
The antenna structure is intended for active antenna WLAN applications. The simulated results are verified by the measurement using the vector network analyzer. For active antenna applications, the structure does not need any capacitor in the RF path of the circuit. 
